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Single and double tape fuse detonators,1 
Electric fuses, batteries.
Cast steel for drills.
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«mitn, of Ked • itoere were- few in this city who did not 
rost, of .Calais; know him, as his hostlery was liberally 
er, besides other patronized. His memory was keen and 

o j -x I w,th his Pfuests about hiy>he was able to 
on bunday after- recaU many important events of years 

r. attended. The gone by. He was an expert fisherman and 
ft, services had to his credit some very fine catches,

y Rev. Mr. Ives, of East- The funeral will take place tomorrow 
was 19 the cemetery at from -his late home, Loyalist House, Ben 

Lomond,.at 2.30. r
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The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.,
ST. JOHN* N. B.

Will outwear any other yarn on the market.

A splendid assortment of sizes and colors ai va -s 
In stock. '

Lof !
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James McConnell.

Wednesday, Oct. 11
The death of James McConnell, of 74 

Winter etreet, took place at his home yes
terday morning, after ap. illness of about

tha65111 ysr,of his age-He
t. IrJn eaVea one son-

, mhe McConnell, of this city, and four 
daughters Mrs. Frank Dunham of this

I City and Misses Addie, Lida and Laura, ---------
l»f k™ The funeral will take place _

Tlfo Year Old Child of James 
------- 1 Kyle, pf Cedar Camp, Per

ished While Mother Was at 
the Well. '*>' ;rS\

KINGS COUNTY TOT 

BOOED TO DEATH
Wool taken In exchange for yarn, or you can have 

your own wool made Into yam by paying for 
factoring. ■

We are also making a SPECIAL OF^ER 
who wish to PAY CASH for Yarn.

the
manu-

.........-------------------- !
to those

: ajrflOT. V: -

■
_________________________

I ! Samples, Prices and All Necessary Information 
on application to

_________ ffifclFl
vrith ■ <m

Manzer-Rideout. was solemnized at 4.30 o'clock yesterday were Mrs. Thomas DrisooR
The *S£ of Frank F. Rideout, Peel 1™“ * ** % Woodstock, N. B.,Oct. 10-The friends

(H. i.), ™ the scene of an interesting ated m’ ^the^Lto^' 7 °" pL^T'winT"’ tF
LWh^Memel2MeUt broth ?t «TÆT r by h“ M&Wffli.8” . WÊ.

Charles W. Manzer, agent of the C. P. R., attended by her siegers -Miss^ean11 Tiîd Wi,,is. proprietor of*the Sydney Hotel* at her h°me m Maple street, af- ns“x> B- Oct. 13—Mary J., the two-
Woodstock. The ceremony was perform- Miss Kathleen Trueman a* hrirfe«m=irl« was married today to J J Roy M D ’ ^au® lmgennS illness of consumption. year-old child of James Kyle, met a shock- 
1?XReV- 0f a”d MmatEdÆrett “of T êoXt ^ of New ^Xow, kT^one â'Zg^oÆt.d^ at »d" Camp, twelve miles

^‘ÿj^a5ï$!Sa€Bî6'’S5®sHSê6CB4Seeao»ai»àdsiç5SMtfl2 3HSSS =«saëss =H="5S:5 .. _Ea?fï5iE=Convention at St. John. the churdi choir assisted, with the musical N*T Y°^_o° a weddmg tour. munity heard with regret of the death of I f°“nd oMld. enveloped in flames, which

icrm-o.» 'mTbtid=,llL.tod”«„ . flDITIIIDI gTp-'nK.ï,"i‘"sE?”?1 ™ **1'
;a«“°r tS^zsnjr^st « util I UAHi
tor, Mabel, was united in marriage to Ira The bridesmaids’ dresses were of maize Jl ®- She wan, working for years in the mills here _llto<2k P1*06 yesterday and was attended by
fmnWd’iTth'Th^sf John^street^railwa^" n‘non over maiee “tin, and their costume Many St. John friends of J. G. Shewan, Industrious to a marked degree." .luring] namber of friends wW Sympa
eTeye4™yheZ n'Z’rtït A ^ ^ ** dCTk ™ P. R. offices haa^a *» to the afflreted parents.
Rev. A. B McDonald, in the presence of S^eïtoofÆ^: here' wlU to ** of hU death in Fnto^pneumlÿhe Wm1!TKw^ 7

d?out ®llty m.^ted gueete. The bnde ed in blue silk marquisette over pale blue Winnipeg. Word reaohed here in the form Mr. Murphy was a Liberal in politics
whLsnkPmuiyw,athlrveil ZuktT £ ratin wi‘h hat oFEtalS °J S*” t°à^ *5^ EV Smi» a a»d held many posUions of tnJt Cth“. 
wtute silk muU with veil caught up by wae 0f w- te chrysanthemums * brother-in-law. As chief clerk to Wm. incorporation of the town he was elected
lilies of the valley, entered the parlor on There were no invitod guests bevond the Dclwnie- general superintendent of the alderman and served for severaT^ears He 
the arm of her father to the strains of the members of the b^Iffiate ^lies W Atlantic division and purchasing agent, was afterwards. a'ppoinM a»e^or “y the
ri^^d™"^ ftte^edy b^fi™raiV?r church was filled with interested spec^atora M,r',Shewan madc fnend«. his gen- town council, which position he held at
ns, an“ was attended by Miss Della The ceremony although nuiet Iat disposition and never failing courtsey the time of hie death.satea-JWisaB ■- ^ssKzpstjz-ji SsraSS EBJz ss
received, including silver, china, cut glass W8S hieing signed Mrs. Crockett rendered, tads Mrs* ti^TOline Ooster. ten years, one of them holding the office

ss.sraSjü-îSrî rafrSÿs.,'^yrœs Bs- s rii'riï «uur sr tih/sriu s zthis place, they wffl take up their resi- dence °f the bride’s mother, 112 Hazen and Mises Jessie, of Montreal and^illy She was a daughter of the late Hon. S’??*'1111?.th#lr Persecution of Col.
dence in St. John. street. Mr. and Mrs. Wood left on a of Vancouver The brothers are Dr Doug- James Ratehford and was eightv-eûthtJ NcLêan, afUr his splendid victory in the

f rrnKn ant huntmg trip throu«h Nova las Sh“ of & years of%. She was Member oft lat= *=«»• ' 7j
McAyity-MadLaren FkF i?” ^ ?.VrX. lT N°v® 8c?^a Shewan of Winnipeg, and Gordon W. Paul’s church and took an' active interest definlt* ncw,.J'an he received from

they will go direct to Chatham where their Shewan of Montreal Mr. Shewan’, par- » all church woA. About ten days ago Len”mg “runr?fk P*n«hce tonight be- 
Wednesday, Oct. 11 be- The bride wore a navy blue enta Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Shewan, Lo "he contracted a cold which developed f y,°”d *>* ^ ,^ht .m Canning is very

wedding of great interest to society tai°red costume and a black velour hat. survive, residing in Montreal. into pneumonia and she passed peacefully , 1 ®.au?d these parishes return
was celebrated with unusual brilliancy in The members of the bridegrooms family ■ away yesterday. "» I Liberal candidates the Conservative
St. Stepheh’s Presbyterian church yester- who were present at the ceremony includ- Thrnntw. nAnham The body was taken to Gagetown y ester- J0"ty in the “ouctI will be wiped out.
day afternoon, when Ronald Armstrong ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wood, inomas uenntun. day morning for interment in the fam-| ,,TheI'! ^Tc «mtosts in Gagetown,
McAvity and Miss Ena Frances MacLaren °I Habfax; his sister, Mrs. Rdwin Crocket, '■X$£m.ï- Tuesday, Oct. 10 ily lot there. JRev. Mr.^^Coster was for^ mpstead, Pptersville, Wickham, or
were united in marriage. In keeping with 2f„ Toronto, and his brothers William Sincere regret will be the feeling with merly pastor of the Gagetown church and I Waterborough, although the two old conn-
the brilliant nature of the event, the w °°d, of Boston, and Sutherland Wood, which tne announcement of the death of was well known in this city. Mrs. Cos- clBo”’ Dlngee and Gunter, dropped out
church was handsomely decorated with °* Halifax. Thomas Denham, one of the city’s best ter was born pi Parrsboro. N. 6. She ’n this^.parisii and were replaced by new

Miss Trueman has been prominent in known commercial travelers, who passed had many friends in this city wh> will to*n' Wltk t"° exception of Canning and
the social life of the city and has a very away at his residence, 196 St. James street, regret to hear of her death All the Br“nswick, men returned today were:
wide circle of friends who will regret her yetserday after an illness of four weeks, members of her family died before her. „ Johnston—George M. Thome (Lib.), 146; 
departure from St. John, but whose best will be received. Paralysie of the brain Mrs. Caaswell of Gagetown, arrived in 9," ,erTy 1“.), 143; elected. A. H.
wishes will accompany her to her new developed and death caine last evening. Mr, the city Tuesday and accompanied the Vradenburg (Con.), 126; C. H. Akerly
home. The popularity of both bride and Denham was 61 yeans of age and hie whole body up river' yesterday morning. I‘(Con.), 115, defeated.
bridegroom was illustrated in the great Kfe had been spent in connection with --------- Cambridge—James S. Robinson (Lib.),
array of beautiful wedding gifts which mercantile pursuits m this city. He was Alexander Burr l50’ Ca“p144, elected. 8. H.
were received from many friends at home associated in his early years with Man- Jones (Cons.), 98, defeated.
and abroad. Chester Robertson Allison, Ltd., and after Thursday, Oct. 12 Chipman—G. H. King (Lib.),and Carl

leaving that firm for ten yearn was with The death of Alexander Burr took place Duffy (Lib.) re-elected over t C. anti St.
Daniel A Boyd, remaining with their sue- at 6 yesterday morning at bis resi- C. Fraser (Cons.) by about 60 majority,
cessor, The London House wholesale for dence, 38 Pitt street, after an illness of ten Gagetown—Archie McKeague and How- 
an equal period. During the past three week,‘ Mr- who was fifty-two years ard Weston, acclamation,
years he baa been associated with Scovil old. 'eaves his wife, formerly Miss Cath- Hampetead-Bayard Slipp and D. 0.
Bros,, Ltd. Throughout the maritime enne Willanison, of Chatham, and two Nickerson, acclamation.

the acquaintance of 80M’ F- G- Burr, manager of the Bank Wickham—A. D. Case and Albert Mott 
hear of his death of ,N_ew Brunswick in Hanteport, N. S, I acclamation. ’ ■

apd Master Moffatt Burr, at. home. He Petersville—Hugh Quran and W. A ~ ° p 8
is also survived by one sister, Mrs. Wm. Machum, acclamation. Home, afforded opportunity of emphasizing
Cassie, of Douglastown, Northumberland Waterborough—A. Barton and William some very practical truths relating to fam-
County and three brothers, Andrew in Srodgrass, acclamation. Hfe. The- first speaker declared that city a statement was presented by Mr.

HlchardmMlcbigan, and ---------------- —---------------------- children came into the world as members MoBher showin^ his lIabüitie8 to be $n.503
wnnam, who was Jast heard from in ■ nflAI iiriei#> of God’s Kingdom, and the gospel of pro- ; ® ,Sssttle. I f]r* UryUC vision should be applied to tl.em. The ^and h-s araets $10,600. This statement dor,

Mr. Burr was a native of Chatham, N. LUUnL IlLTIu conference accepted this position, with! not include certain other liabilities for
B., and had lived in St. John for six practical unanimity. Forty years ago which security has been given. The latter

ssst \ ^ !«», ,r;;,'S.SXr w B.
of the beet known and most popular to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph It is quite evident, from the descriptions 8ecured by « deed to certain land; $3,500 

commerdal men in the maritime prov-1 md who Wish to have them return- given by the English delegates, that pov- due Alex. Watson, secured in the same 
inc«. His death will be sincerely regret- ed if they are not nrinteri must erty and wretchedness exist in great cities way and by lien on logs and $5,000 to E. 
ted by a wide circle of friends. Mr. Burr j 8enJ efjinrna of the land, to an extent that is unknown p. Raymond, as trustee, secured by mort
was a member of the î. O. F., the Royal j P® IOT return postage, ln ,\merica. The American cities, how- gage. It is feared that the amount whiih
Arcanum and the Commercial Travellers’, o j , _ , ... ever, have the great problem of the for- the creditors will receive will not br a»

attaar - “•“æsüwsv. £« zrzaixzh', I?a™a°*at huildmgs for the purpose of vea]ed fact that churches on both tbe hggt position.
. 8 Dnua fa‘" ,n Sydney- sides of the ocean are addressing them- c w deForest was appointed permas-

selves very earnestly to religious work in ent aS8ignee and \vT. C. Cross and C. 1'. 
the cities, and are preaching practical re- incbea were appointed inspectors. Mr de- 
ligion. As Rev. Ensor tv alters said. Forest left yesterday for St. Martins to 

, Methodism is right down among the slums look into the affairs of the estate 
and is lifting the people up.
An Advisory Oommiaaion.

Canadian Press
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FLEMMING NEW PREMIER:
OTHER MEMBERS Of «BINET 

TO BE ANNOUNCED ill

I

Friday, Oct. 13. > 
The resignation of Hon. J. D. Hazen's 

cabinet was placed in the hands of Lieu
tenant-Governor Tweedie at 8.30 o’clock 
last evening, as scheduled, and, following 
the advice of the late premier, Hon. J. K. 
Flemming was called upon to form 
government. The new premier was in con
ference with the lieutenant-governor at the 
Royal hotel and asked until Monday to 
Submit the names of his ministers. Until 
then no- authoritative announcement can 
be made as to the make up of the 
tive.

The programme was carried out yester
day exactly as mapped out beforehand. In 
the afternoon the government led by Mr. 
Hazen met in the Church street rooms and 
it was said that Hon. Mr. Flemming was 
the choice as the next provincial leader. 
Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie arrived on 
the 6.30 train and went to the Royal await
ing the call of the retiring premier. H6n. 
Mr. Hazen called at 8.30 o’clock and re
presenting the resignation of the govern
ment, recommended that Mon. J. K. Flem
ming be called as his successor.

Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie, acting on 
this suggestion, summoned Hon. Mr. Flem
ming to meet him at 9 o’clock. Hon. Mr. 
Flemming accepted the task of forming the 
new ministry, and arranged to meet tile 
governor at Fredericton on Monday to 
present the names of the new heads of 
the provincial departments.

Interviewed after the conference, Hon. 
Mr. Flemming said that he could give no 
intimation of the personnel of the cabinet 
or make any statement as yet as to the 
polief of his ’ administration. It was also 
too early to make any predictions about 
either the by-elections or the holding of a 
general election.

The government which gave up the seals 
of office last evening came into power fol
lowing the provincial elections on Mardi 
3, 1908, and was sworn in on March 24,

1908. Ther has been no change in its 
ranks since that date, the make-up being 
as follows:

Premier and attorney-general, Hon. J
D. Hazen.

Provincial secretary, Hon. J. K. Flem
ming.

Chief commissioner of public works, Lon 
John Momssy.

Surveyor-general, Hon. W. C. H. Grim 
mer.

Minister of agriculture, Hon. D. V. Lai 
dry.

Solicitor-general, Hon. H. F. McLeod.
President of council and member wit! 

out portfolio, Hon. Robert Maxwell.
Hon. J. Kidd Flemming, the new pren 

ier, was bom in Carleton county in 1868 
and is therefore forty-three years of agr 
the youngest member of the late sfoveri 
«rient with the exception of Hon. II. t 
McLeod.

He first contested liis native county in 
the provincial elections as a membet of 
an opposition ticket in 1895, but wàs un
successful, as he was in 1899. The next 
year, however, he was elected in a by- 
election, and has been one of the repre
sentatives of Carleton county in the legis
lature since that date. When he first 
entered the legislature he was the young
est member in that.body. He has been a 
general merchant

Speaking last night about the possibilti 
ties of a local election Hon. Mr. Morris*; 
said to a reporter for Thp Telegraph, that 
he did not think the government would 
make an appeal to the people before an
other year.

Mr. Morrisey also made the prediction 
that there will be another dominion elec
tion within two years and that when it 
comes Mr. Borden will be appealing to tbe 
country with reciprocity as his platform. 
“We must have reciprocity,” he said, “and 
we undoubtedly will have it within a few 
years.”

È ■ QUEENS MUNICIPAL 
ELECTION RESULTS
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palms, potted plants and white chrysan
themums, affording an appropriate setting 
for the solemn ceremony performed by 
€tev. Gordon Dickie, pastor of the church.
Miss Wilson presided at the organ during 
the musical part of the service, assisted by 
the full choir of the church.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George McAvity of this city and is 
a member of the staff of T. McAvity 4 
Sons, Ltd. The bride is the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John S. MacLaren.
Both are prominent in social circles and 
are among the most popular members of 
the younger set in St. John.
; The bride, who was given away by her
father, was attended by Miss Rosamond Company’s office, in this city, to Miss provinces he enjoyed t
McAvity, Miss Mary MacLaren, Miss Win- ®“e D. Taylor, took place at 3.30 o’clock many friends who will
nifred Raymond and Miss Vera McLaughlin yesterday- afternoon at the home of the with the deepest feelings of regret, 
as bridesmaids. Douglas Adams of Toronto bride’s parents, 251 King street east, 
acted as groomsman and the ushers drawing room had been prettily d

John C. Belyea, Clifford McAvity, with white and yellow chrysanthemums 
Walter Emerson and Malcolm McAvity. and the ceremony was performed beneath

a floral arch and wedding bell.- Rey. Gus
tave A. Kuhring, rector of St. John’s 
(Stone) church officiated.

The bride, who was given away by her 
father, was gowned ifi white duchess satin 

a quiet event on Wednesday, October 4, with mermaid train and pearl and satin
when his youngest daughter, Annie E., was trimming. She wore a dainty Juliet cap

■sg&if rrr: ttl Bicfharfeon-04 tne L. F. K., in the presence of a large
HIHHlIllliiM '-"W‘
B. McDona

ft,

-

-

Sheraton-Taylor.

STILL OPPOSED TO OR
GANIC CHURCH UNION J, P, MOSHER'S AFFAIRSThe wedding of Noel Fairweather Shera

ton, accountant in J. C. Mackintosh A
m

At a meeting of the creditors of J. r. 
Mosher of Saint Martins on Tuesday aftev-of the 

ist. The | 
ecorated

Mr. Denham was a lifelong member of 
the Germain street Baptist church and had 
always taken an interest in its various' 
activities. For a number of years he held 
the office of church clerk and 
centiy as church historian it fell to his 
lot-to compile a history of the church dur
ing its first hundred years. This sketch 
was issued in book form last fall, following 
tbe centennial exercises of the church.

Mr. Denham is survived by his wife, 
who was Mias Henrietta Taylor, of Monc
ton, one son, William T., principal erf the 
Grammar school at Richibucto, and one 
daughter, Mies Muriel, at home. One eie-

brother for a short time m May last, after

noon in the office of D. King Hazen in this

more re-
Richardson-Grantham.

The home of Abram Grantham, Aroos
took, ftacÿi)iL the scene of

one
with veil and orange blossoms and carried 
a bouquet of white roses. The bridesmaids

I t

of Am

Of
hats with black willow plumes and carried 
pillow muffs of yellow chrysanthemums. 
Reginald G. Schofield acted as groomsinan.

After the ceremony a wet11 
was served, the dining' room 
very attarctlve appearance with decorations 
of crimson and white roses.

Among the out of town guests who were 
present were Miss Taylor, of Halifax; Dr. 
Fairweather and fanfily of Rothesay; Miss 
Godard, of Wolf ville; Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Upham, of St. Stephen, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Richard Dole, of Halifax. A large as
sortment of beautiful presents were re
ceived from the friends of the young 
couple, among them a handsome brass 
jardiniere and fern from the choir of St. 
Johns church, of .which the bride has 
been a member for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheraton left on the Mon
treal express last evening for a wedding 
trip to Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa. 
They will return to the city jii about a 
fortnight, after which they will reside at 
85 Mecklenburg street. Tbe 
ing suit was of brown broadcloth trilhmed 
with doth of a darker shade with a hat to 
match trimmed with .cream marabout.

fern. At the dose of the ceremony a dain
ty lunch was served, after which the hap
py couple left on the afternoon express 
for Toronto, Niagara Falls and other Can
adian cities.

X
an absence of thirty-five years.

The funeral will take place tomorrow af
ternoon at 230 o'clock from the residence, 
with service at the Germain street Bap
tist church at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Sarah Rowley.
Thursday, Oct. 12 I Wallace Ramsey is in the city from 

The West.Side lost one of its oldest Brighton (Mass.), to visit his brother,
Mise Aemea Lawlor. residents yesterday wjUeu.the death ot ,;i l|C. M. Ramsey, of Moore street. He has

St. Stephen, Oct. 9-News of the sudden ?arah H°Tley„ °Eiclurrred at ^ home of not been in St. John for fifteen years,

iSISPiSi “æHïH
Miss’ Laura wtto na band was h»bert- Cameron. She leaves The competitive examination for candi- the conference, while its function will be

mother Mrs Thoms, rt-itl thr'« sons and one daughter. The sons dates for the dvil service will be held early chiefly advisory in such church and de
street. ’ The borlv .rri.oifhi. irsninsmf ÎT®, Ja*Per R- Cameron of the West End, ln November. Applications should be made nominational matters as may come within
the Washington Count» railwav 8 Robert L. Cameron of Boston and Albert at once, as the time for receiving these ex- its scope, it will also attempt to use the 

wuingzon lounty railway. f Victoria, B: C. The daughter is Mrs. Pires on the 16th October. Blank forms of influence of the 30,000,000 Methodists it
William Warwick of Boston. The funeral application and other information may be represents in the forwarding of certain 
will take place Friday afternoon at 3 obtained from the secretary of the dvil world movements for peace and justice,
o’clock from the residence of her son, 62 service commission, Ottawa. Nearly two The work of the church with relation to
Guildford street, West Side. Service will hundred clerkships are to be filled on tjie young people was discussed at tonight’s 
be at 230 o’clock. results of these examinations, at salaries ' session. A paper on The Conditions and

varying from $500 to $890. Needs of Young People’s Societies, by
Bishop J. F. Berry, of Buffalo, who was 
unable to be present, was read; Prof. D. 
J. Jordan, of Kittrell (N. C.), spoke cn 

; Special Work bf Ypung People in the 
Church, and Rev. L. Hudson, of the Metho- 

' dist church of New Zealand, considered 
i The Cburcli and the Recreation of the 
[Young People. V1 . . La; >

a i
Bames-Rayworth.

Moncton, Oct. II—(Special)—A pretty 
wedding was solemnized at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hayworth, Weldon 
Street, this evening, when their daughter. 
Miss Ruby Augusta, was united to Earn
est Barnes, of Amherst. The ceremony 

performed by Rev. W. G. Lone, pas
tor of Wesley Memorial church, in the 
presence of a large number of friends. The 
bride was attired in a gown of ivory satin 
with pearl trhnmings, bridal veil entwined 
with orange blossoms, and carried a shower 
bouquet of bride roses, lily of the ^lley 
and maiden hair fern. She was attended 
by her sister, Miss Hazel, while the groom 
was supported by his brother, William 
Barnes, of Amherst. The house ■ was 
elaborately decorated for the occasion. 
After'the ceremony luncheon was partaken 
of and the young couple left on the Mari
time express on a bridal trip to upper 
Canadian cities. The bride was the recipi
ent of a valuable array of presents. The 
groom’s present was a gold watch and 
chain.

When heating milk care should be taken 
not to plaice it over the hottest part of 
the stove. Set it to one side so it will he.it 
slowly and come to tbe boiling point gra 
ally.

e:
■Hr—

—

SKIN TROUBLES GROW WORSEâ
E® Eczema, Psoriasis, and other skin trou

bles are caused by myriads ‘of germs a* 
work in the skin. Unless these germs are 
promptly destroyed they rapidly multiply, 
gnawing their way deep into the sonsith'* 
tissue. This is what causes that awful 
itch, and what seemed a mere ra>h uiay 
grow worse and develop into a loathsome 
and torturing skin disease with n- y,;US 
and years of misery.

Don’t take any chances! Destiw t 0 
germs at the beginning of the trouble 
with that soothing and cleansing wash, tlm 
D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema.

It is quite a simple matter 
find out for yourself whether 
D. D. will cure you. Simply semi yj 
name and address to the D. I). !). • ■

FSmSyS1 WomenB -P** "and **•**•€»■« vw ■ •>

ter.

Kv.

Mrs. J: ee Burns.
^ Hzrvey Station, Get. 10.—The death of 
Mr«. James Burns, which occurred last 
week, has cast a gloom oVer this commun-

RàéS’iS'tvxjÊsi
« „ üdT’j^s’c eïïh ■ di;iï."*s ‘'«îx"?111 «i ~ Md r&süiirzfltis'iïrts

sz£Xiïi£S-&tKSi êâSÿfisS «« tr &-*
te Chatham (N. B.), to Miss Mary Alice in a grey trLetiing suit and carri»! a 18 fe!t body brouSht h*re today for inter-

W;t
Ryder-Steele.
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Baker’s Home Ri 
Victory fi 

Philadelphr
Big Crowd Present 

Mathewson Tells 
Team Was Downe 
Mistake of Mi 
Connie Mack Do 
Field.

(By Christy Mathewson, t 
jfitcher. Canadian copywri 
Bolton. Copyright United 
New York Herald Compai 
reserved. 1911.)

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 
pitched to Frank Baker in 
ning here today cost the Gi 
That ball was right in th< 
plate, came up the "groov 
hit it over the fence for & 1 
ing Collins ahead of him. ] 
been pitched on the outsid 
e enrve> the result would 
been different.

The sixth inning was the 
of the game, and finally th< 
on that one ball and Mai 
Baker the wrong prescript 
think for a minute that he i 
the ball over the plate for ti 
it and this coat the Giants | 

All the trouble started aj 
and everything looked 

< Collins doubled hard to left]

second base, standing alm< 
with the evident intentia 
get Meyers’ signals and thei 
off, as a hit meant a run i 
tain victory.

Oouldn't Fool Athletic
Meyers saw this scheme a 

walked out to the pitching 
to Marquard: ‘ "Pitch him i 
no matter what I signal 
leaguer knows only two 
a curve and a fast one, 
coming up to the plate i 
speed that the pitcher poa 

Meyers crouched down an 
for a fast one for the bei 
and “Rube” broke a curve 
the* plate which the umpir 
Mayers then signalled foi 
one to throw Collins off 
broke a curve over the pla 

But those two had exh 
dian’s reserve supply, and 
back to straight signs, h< 
thrown Collins off by this 
“phoney” signals. But Col 
were too clever. Marqua 
could sneak a fast one ove 
ter pitching the two cun 
was up there all set and 
Collins had evidently tip 
and it was clever work < 
both of them. Baker hit tl 
right field fence, and tht 
game.

Outsrueesed Marquard
I don’t for a minute tl 

quard meant to put the bal 
of the plate in a pinch lik 
he did not get it exactly ^ 
ed it, and Baker, knowing 
ing, was set and waiting 
wise it would be foolish t 
a left-handed batter would 
ed pitcher so hard.

I had been told before 
Baker could not hit fast ba 
him one in the first innii 
Saturday and he smashed i 
for a base. I then switche 
-began to feed him low cur 
fide corner. I told Marqui 
but he evidently thought th 
not be looking for a fast 01 
and looked to sneak it over 
third baseman outguessed 
cleverly and made the hit 
game for his club.

Aside from that one l 
pitched a beautiful game a 
win it. It was not a lac 
power or speed, but just 
a man on second base tip] 
off, a perfectly legitimate 
quick work on the part of 

But I have thought of 
beat them at this game ' 
signals as soon as they gel 
ond base, and when l u‘ 
time that I pitch some ba 
get beaned if he walks int 
pecting one thing and m 
shall tell the readers of 
what this plan is and hoi 
ter I try it, but any ba) 
that it is dangerous to t 
batter to prepare for a 
ball and then be sudden" 
with another sort.

‘ It is easy for almost l 
signals with a man on i 
cause most teams use th< 
Jack Warner used to era 
to give signals with a rut 
ehewing his teeth for a s 
keeping his lips tight for i 
it is harder to see the mol 
through his mask from 
see the signal. That ball f 
Was tne crisis of the 

The teams are now evei 
get a new start. The mi 
will be forgotten, but tl 
hell was what cost us thi
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